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h w _frvm my F/iu.J:.'—-)1r. anoLx
I!” undergomg a. most harming belon-
”went. He in pcnturl‘d to distraction.
Whig our great confcdcmcy b: in the wry
duos a! dissol‘utinn, by hordes n! uffice
natal,who caremore for personal advance-
men (Inn for mcwounlry.

ccam
3"“ is stated by ONB of our cokempo-

mic. that there were ope thousmd and
Monty-fits Ipplicanu for the (sunny ap-
polnuxlaquu which Governor Curtin has m.

“It”nude, and this is but A slight indica-
flqpltho trcmvndoun pressure which may
bupectod After the insugunuion of Mr.

n.“ isuid (hut three 0! the Ponnql-
nui- Commissioners tn tlm I'amm (Amgrcu
.-Hon. Thomas E. Franklin, 0! Lanczutor.
flan. Wm. McKcnnan, of \Vubingwand
8360'. Pollock—are honestly exerting
thenwjvea to come to terms with the Com-
mbionen of the Border States, If true,
full credit Ihnuld be awarded them for the
pot. From Wilmer. nothing for good it to
be oxpectcd.

”The Lincoln Dunn of the Sande on
’Dmadsy exhibited their hovtility to my
measures ofconciliation by voting. with two
dxceptiofn, against Mr. Biglvr'n motion to
extend to the Peace Commissioners the
courtesy of admission to the privilegedseat:
On the floor.

Th ngplg _fur ”unpromiul—llQß. I‘ll!
‘l. lIALI. (Bepuhlicnn,) of the Contra Com
gran-30nd district, in this sum. was hand-
!omely sustained in his efforts to effeot an
honorable compromise, and endorsed by his
mfimenu, a few days 330. at Bellefonte,
‘heNation émbodying thissentiment bo-
la; passed by I you of an: ucxmxn to
bag-fig.

fir. Kuuxou, (RopubfinJ the
Bapmenwive in Congress of the Lebanon
district, in this Slate. in a recent speech.
gun hi: party this uolemn warning:
“ Any potty that set: itself up obstinately

Agginst any Ind all proposition:- which make
{or peace, will go dowq before lha indigna-
tion of an aroused people. It in theduty of
Republicans to give such pm‘rtuitinm s
undid considomtion. Not to oso in vir-
Qnslly to disbxuul the Republican organiza-
tion in Penmylvanin, whuwver may be in;
[Me elsewhere." ’

He already some the coming polifimf
worm. Let the Aboliti'oniuu hereabouts

'glve heed to his counsel.
fi-Mr. KkLwc, Republican. of mino'u,

recently introduced. in the House at Wuh-
lngton. Iproposition for compromise. simi-
hrto that of the Border States. For this
efl'ort “reconciliation. the New York IH-
tluresda liinfiout of the party. But as nu:
.muare with him, he can very W6ll en-
durethe displeasure of the 7Hbmu and its
equnlly Algolitionizcd meniuu. “ Stand
firm,” Mr. Kellog!
fi‘ln u debate in the United States

Sen-to, on Monday Int. that arch Aboli-mBALI, declmd that “ the firstthing
fihey would do at the north, should war 00-
m, would be to hang (In nortlu'nl traitor-a."—
Tbo Abolitionisu would find it no inconsid-
bflblejob to hung the northern Democrats
find conservative Republicans who are 0?fiend to civi) war—. 4 mu- among brothers.
The supply of hemp might run _out before
flu,go; 111:0th with it.
-Wa understand that a [wtidon in op-

pmibion to the Crittendon (‘nmpromiue was
circulnwd among the rmlirql Republicsns in
thin phoe lut week.wd no doubt signed by
taniority of omm. The movement. may
yet “return to plague the inventor." The
.“ responsibility ” may prove “ awful.”

in tho Ifnion by form- H I.r<-pmtorou~. TllO5

eventually ofl‘ectunle a nettlenwnt.
Ruolral. That the mmyromise as pro-

posal by Mr. Crittendon resents the true
solution to the problem offal-fixer Constitu-
fiond existence, and moreover more“ will:
our hearty concurrence.

A petition will. ortra thousand n'gnahlrn,
obtlined in the city of Lnnmsh-r alone, in
favor of the Crittenden Cmnpromiso, luau
been forwsnled to Wmhinglon. A thous-
and more name. could be obtained there.
should it be necessary. Men of d) puma
cordially endorse tho mount-e

A Constitutive Republic“.
Mr. Hulxn. I member of the Common

Council ofPhiadelphia and chsirnun o! the
Comm‘ttmfin Finance of that body, 3 letd-
ing memb'ér'df the Republican pafiy, was in
Washington a few dnys since, and unhoxi-
utingly snorted the belief that nine men
out of ten in the Republican puty Ire in
favor of the Crittendcn proposition entire.
in order to Adjust our mlional troubles.—
Such new: 15 this mun gum harshly upon

”£3om: WAsmxc‘ros was no radical.
fie W} to his grave the embodiment of
Wmwatism. and, when he died.
the htlo that mule his memory resplendent
3nd enduring WP! tha mellow radiance ro-
fleckcd from his aim,[Huang and concilia-
tory course. :

the nerves of the 61417 Abolitionisu.
S'The mda'ml wing of the Republican:

My. combining 3 large majority of its
lenders but not ofits peolile, are doing all
they can to thwart the efforts of patriotic
men for - pomml settlement of the coun-
ty,”- difialltiee. These radicals Are haided
by the N. Y. Tribune. end backed up'hy a
host of lesae; lighte—mch as the altar, for
inntnnce. But we omionaily find an
“ Offset” to their hue dating: within their
own party. and u- .mch we mention the
speech of Col. Ann-Ix, a Republican mem-
ber ofthe Imgislature from Fultoa county.
who soid, in the House, a few days ego, that
he mm in favor of the lionlcr Stats: Profa-
sitinn and for the rmtahl'uhment of the
Missouri Compromise line. He 1150‘ 0;.

prexiedkhimself in {not of the rcpcalof
such portfgifs of 95th and 96th sectiom of
the Penal Code as are thought to conflict
with the execution of the Fugitive Slave
Law. “A majority of the people of this
«unity, we suppose," remarks the Fulton
Itqmblimn, "hold similar views upon the
same question." So doubt of it. Ami the
some may be said of tho Stub-the Aboli-
tion journal: to the contm'y notwithstand-

5910.41 and French—lt is confidently M-
lened by \thingmn letter writers, that
She Bxfitilh and French Governments will
recognize the Southern Confederacy when
formed. In such event. an attempt to
“ coerce” the Southern Sums would ineviw
My lead to a war with fifteen Southern
fim, and also with England and France.

Fru‘)’ryrca.——Sixty free nogroea from
Korth (kroljas, bound .\‘orth. passed
‘hmggh 1(le the other day. Cause:
the Soushgem 5W .excitcment. We
nay-Expect hundreds and thousands of
inch visitorsbefore long. let our Abolition
philanthropist. make their urwgements
accordingly.

3

3111 the United States Santa, on Wed~
nesday, Mr. Crittenden presental the pai-
{ion dyer-min citizens of Mnsuchunetu in
{Mb-r of bin compromise molutiom.

Mr. Ten Eyck presented six petition,“ of
citizens of Philadelphia, asking W
to stand by the conditntinn.

MN”. Dixon and Bigler presented ptti-
tious infavor ot‘Mr.Crittemlcu’a resolutions.
One of the potitions presumed] by Mr. Bigler

E...“grin the State Senate, 1 few days: since.
. r. Irish pmwted the petition of “ 30,

WO dintnuichimd colored citizens," praying
tohe restored to the rights gunmtied to
them under the constitut'mn prior to 1838.'ln short, they want to “kill " the vota of
" 30,000" white men at. the pom

Mada Illiperlincrmt Rab-:km'.—-Tim ' fun from u fire company of Lancwter, Pm.
'leloool632lo?Alldre“'s.of)[nswhusetu, : organized hzforo the adoption of the con-
as in Washington, and called on Lt. General ‘ stitution. and printed on O large Ameriun
Scott, it is understood. to tcuder to him in flag.

manned Gov. Andrews the services Mi Mr. Foster pmentad I petition numer-
Husuhuetu militin. General Scott ously signal in more! the border Suns

‘Med to theproffer. ud then replied that ‘ resolutions.
“N Government needed so volume”, and! Mr. Feuenden presented the petition of
yam“, .\lmzchwty would mix “1154 "PM. ' certain citizens of Maine praying flu:some-
h’ ' . ————T—.-~_.-___

.
. thingbe done to “we the Union.
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‘ memorml mg'ned by 2,0!) mitten: of Fenn-
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sylmm who had rah-r 1 for Abram Law/n.W ogfixe 3d offing month, "he“ Lieuts‘, ‘ [or LA: mgr
' llu Wanda; twin.mtGovernqrnumnmd“MEGWWOT. {mug ‘ U .

3HO served till Jamar: 14. when Goverfior‘ .

”mp—_—mwu must-m Gov. Lana ml finel- flewdined with the Pmidentmy; whenhe!”elected tothe United?”“{humbly week, which is A sum; u:-
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" "(Zia gm: Simon meeting at. hmeutl ’7l" MOI! ll PaguylnnthOnr
t . ton. on mad-y, be “y“ i 30"! Eudnd Mom, Agt'uut the

. The crux: is one 0' WW dale? Ind? Republican in muster.
Lippzrtmce than bu eve-r bofom amt-(1...: LJ‘TASTII. FOll. 6.~Th0 munid 1.1
..ix . tntu'hgvu declurud their tepamion “on in this c't at l

P! ‘OO-
- ”It. Lam. and tha withdrawal of the co.

13.7H" ‘! What! In the
warmth in '1 [rubble event. The mm- of

m 0‘ the whole Lemonade mu“ ”1
theft-running Southern flute. willbedec'd- 0"":"3’ hundrnd "“39"“, The W
pd m . few (1 TI

1 ’ ' 0“.

int: influcnmun‘x :
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"men! binds! them to the l‘nion. :1 1:25:12) in“ 34;". on}- nquu H. BM" ”"1”.
”Empathy With the weeding States draw,

‘5 -‘ 3.: “is anunty now 070! “'11..“
‘ em I" a" “leitv dirovtinn. “(1),, u ifli—n D9m‘“""““ Imin 0' 5“

If. they adhere to the L'ninn there will be 3 John ){ycm Ik-m., Lwlcctml lli"h00"“ i 1 -
no m'supernble diffimlty in winning buck 'l’V N “k" mn'orit 'T!
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Hie nun-r Sutton. which huvn tmnlmrnrtly 9-". "d
J 3. - m Dummm“ m").

Withdrawn from m. but if the-border Stan; ’l.“ In the cuty, «looting all their

are drawn 11110 the muthcrn Cuiifudurmw wutu-dxm-u,&c_ I” x“"°mb('rl:l~t Lincoln

gang-“iv of) the cnuntt: H “Mud. him-all carrml the city In; about rum 1““va .0

mpa "1y Inn‘fllmrll“. Whit‘it 1m- made that "“7 have “1.106 Th mm
.‘ A

s‘“. for “W Renemtmm thv- rnn‘ of 11m (‘i\— «if ou-r l 300 nt ‘ ' m ‘ Ed I loss

mud “WM' “U PM“ I’llmfit' tilt-1H”: rum!
" ‘ H m ‘l‘“ 0”!" 910mm

to ruin. MW: mud lnuk furuuri! t.) ('i'lni~inn NO' York InniCiP‘l Electioifi.
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the muntry-1.1:!lx-tuiu-[trliofiifiitnunfle'lxntnf It'ihflt'a.‘ flee"? .‘ u”. (luv-(er “imuon in

3.4mm and cuuntrandonifiittmmlhfimtii‘a 'A'p ) y ~tert a)" by fm'u’) 30‘ m‘w mu-

“Emu “in"; (my—mid nlmud m- nm~t ml» )0; f- ‘ml 0‘ ‘l. x .... .. ' I. .
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m «usage-d“; of u“ {Mk “‘f M“ “EM“ 1: fixtur‘rm. F11). s.—At the charter

liuuum ”mummy": t 9 family of nntlOm. I 1- «Chan 1). D. Benton, Democrat my. elect,
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the future. now impt‘ndinl: over on: 1:11;: ltxf):'.d°'." 07”: Kahlua)!“ Republiun, by

hnmiy WWW» "‘3." L 0 rr-Ul in the mourn; Monty; I'm" I"‘m°“"Mic and two
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idea of a civil war. acmmpunicll M “WON“ THE IBBRPRESSIBLB CONFLICT IN
be. by n u-n'ilo inmrrominn. is 100 mon-t NEW YORK.
“FOIL.“ t” hf" (‘nt‘vmmpd f" ‘3 moment. If The Leghlature of New York hm: elutedour ulster .‘tntc- mus! lcnvo m. m the mum: H

‘

*d M S -

of Heaven let them go in peace. J In. nus l 0 won 1-. truth In tho
M__.- .... . _.. Pulled sums Senate. It. will be gratifying
THADDEUS 3mg. ito nll conservative men in tho country to

In . upeech made in Congress, on Tuesday know that "one: Gluuv. of the Tribune,
week, lion. Tn muzn Suns: mid: inns n candiflnte. and flat he was beaten by

u Rather thnn Ki" concession: to rebels. , the Republican caucus. Gnu." represen-
I ran/d w MI Gonrnmml :lummd into (tn “‘4 file midiml wing ofhis party, and the
demand uhum .'" : whole influence of .\‘u-wnrd, Wu-«l. and the

Upon this the Lancaster Intrlflgcnm very ' more comrvativc wing. mu exerted to ac-
pmperly remarks: “It is just and! lan- .coniplishhiudefmt. They put forward Mr.
smile I“ “1' and by such threat. as these. ; 15,um as their fnrnrite. camab'date. but fin-M “10 “$3l hm been FM“! 0“ to 60"; ding that his nomination muld not be efl'cc-
pentmn. mid the country brought *0 the,tod. combined their forces with mom of
very Yer-go of ruin. But Mr. Snvzxs in not ‘ Judge Nuns, Ind thereby mmplishrd
making thesentimmu of hisconnituonn. ‘ the on-rthrow of Gun".
A “’B9 majority or “I“ people Of Lam-aster i Of course, this war of the {actions will
county "1‘ sincerely devoted to ”'9 Union, : widen the branch hvln'ct-u the Seward and
and are willing to make nll honorable con-1 Greeley mum“ of um Republican party.—Wi‘m‘ and compromises i“ ordn- that our: Greeley hu the Tribunr on hi: side, .whh-h,
331301") difficultie- may babe-“Pd. and the of itself. in n grout power. Seward, who in
country again restored to its former pm; to occupy the first plans in Mr. Lim‘oln'a
perity." - 4 Cabinet, hm .tho advantage of position,

At I meeting of the Comtitutionnl Union which he knows how to use with effect.—
ptrty of hoot-tar, on Saturday eveningz'l‘he moaning mu-ryy and zeal displayed by
weekthe following among otherresolutions} the Tnlmur to prevent an amicable settle-
wero unanimously Idopted: 5 ment ofthe difficultie-I distracting thecoun-

Jemzmz. That we repudiate tho pnuition I m‘. ml to oourolidnte the whole Republi-
°,f.H'D,“- glinddeux S‘fVmg'v 9;" ”WWI”? . can party in opposition to comprnmiw of

wzfli‘rrwmw,mm m mm h
ant shattered into ten tho mm] Momm”. ‘l‘”"9 to“'W'" thepnlx‘y "f“ rmfivwnrd'nIt?!“ we denouncehis wntimxtsand mum first. lieutenant. who has declared in favor

0‘ unworthy f n-pruentntivc of m" 879*" l ofm mljuutment. and at tho same time tocountynm which they will certainly "at find . promote the personal ch-vntinn of Gfi‘f‘lt-‘V,a majority response. ‘
,

-

anlrnl. That we endorw the eminently Lb." attracting tn hi“ "tr'l’l‘lnrdfllt‘ PM"? 11“."
conservatit’e tone of the speeches; of nuch iot' radical or ulmlitioniu-d Republican".—
men ‘3 (irittenden. BiFIW-glflhll-‘Ouv C_]“m‘.This movemn-nt, howovurJuus failed. ”rm-_enn, liar-rm. Cameron “in! hellog. consider-,1”, is dofmtul. Smut-II nml Wood Mmemg them. as we do. eminentlv mlculnted to\ ' .

wrmm.“ n friendly inter-count: between : out of the hard fought battle Vittori—-
belligercnl sections ofour muntry, and to I'um'ol J' 13.5%.

THE PEACE EMBASSY.
I The inflection of Commissioners mode by
Governor ('4 krn'. to reprewnt Pvnnsylvey
nin in the \le‘iinyon Convention. i~t char-

?uctorixed by anything clge than lilvaility.
igoodjudgment. and (Him. if he he reni-
l ly dosh-mu of bringing about pom-c and horn
} many tn our diutractml country. and espe-

, ciully oft-onciliuing the border Slavo Staten. "
he should not hove confined his .«electlong

entirely to his mm party. m: he hm: done.
and especially should he have been careful
not to send the notorious Dunn Wluor on

i u mission of pom than Whom no man in
lour Commonwealth [- more obnoxious to1 theSouthem peophy if. instead of‘VlLloT. l
‘Gorernor PMJKSI or Joust-u R. isclnsoLu§or both, ind been named, there would hum
.been some show of times. and it would

leve indicated a better Ipirit; but he has
.'entirely ignored the Democratic party in
l hie aolectiom. and he sent. at lean-t one of
{the toast rabid Abolition'uu in tho Stete.
‘ for the purpose, We luppofl‘, (for we can con—-
. ceivo of no other. motive.) of insulting our

5 brethren math of Motion 8 Dixon's line:—
5 Thin mm Wiuo'r, more than any other

iindividunl in the United Steteu. is the cause

lof all the troubles which have grown out.of
“he slavery ugitntinn: end the idea of een-
' ding him on a peace maker, at this time, is
supremely ridiculonu. if not wicked and in-

? sane! Surely Governor Cl'mx i: not no
ieluod with his elcntion to power. A: to
consider himself the Chief Mngistnte of elperty and not of the whole people of thelL‘Ammonn-enlth ; And yet his conduct. in the
appoianent of peace commissioners would
peep: tojuntify the infenuoe.—Lvncada In-
(Illiglwr.

E 0 COMPROHIBE.
’Yhe Republimn lcmlcrs (not the masses

ofxbatparty, [or we believe theyno honutly
in favor of every Wmablo compromise to
sure the Union.) are afraid to go before the
maple with the imam of compromise or no
compromise to save the‘ conntry from civil
mu. They due not submit th'u question-
upon “hirh the existence of the I'nion de-
pends—to tlm decision ofa popular verdict.
Those lender! hwy got the power, and they
are determined not to rink it again in the
hands of the people. Hear what the Pitts-
burg Gu:(flt (the lending Republican orgnn
in Western Pennsylvanit) my: in rctortnce
to the conservative "remarks of Senator
(Tunas :

“No Conrmx:u:.—We mter here, ,u
mom tlv as We can. OUR DECIDED .\NI)barium DISSEXT TU Tm: unorxp

TAKEN BY SENATOR CAMERON. nu
Hominy. IN FAVOR OF THE CRITTES-
DEN-BIG LER C‘OMI‘ROMISK “'9 are
unyieldingly ommscd to all qflnrh at mm-
}:erH. under e.\i.~ting oirvumstnnces, come
from what quarter they may,"

Abolition ism is becoming bolder.
_..—..-

-..... ___

S'Petitioug {mm New York City done
in ("or of the Grim-laden compromise,
with over fidfiAm Mouoami signatures, luvc
been presented to Congress!

‘ » —‘——‘«-.—— .7—7—-

i, "Renlliy them is yory little to yield on
either si( e. the difference being but little
more Run um Abstraction, when w: some to
umlyw the matter mfully."—-&nmd.

H’And yet rather nun yield this “lit-
tie” of an “abduction,” Republicans in

lmd‘ out of Congress urge coercion and
I bloodshed. the out-mm forcrunnen of indi—-
v'ulud and rational ruin l

fill-yo: Bowen. ofWuhington. am-
thnt. me: the closest inquiry, he an find
:lon formal-ammo! ammpiw
c7lO mAbupitdtlde-mt ch: in;
sugurulmfl Enoch. -

sou'rmn moms m comm-
810118.

Our nntionnl difficulties could be aided
in twenty-four hours if the mam
Wow type to abide by the Cuxumution of
tho United sum in d 1 in provision...” 6p:
tea-prom! by the axprcme Conn. The?Id'lM‘Southu-n Scu- mk Iowa;
nub tbuthix ‘Wo hour :01“ “of
Musk-r 'gboht (In exorbitant dumb of
(he South. Repubiimns “-11 u: that it
unuld I» degrading to the North to yield to
thvm -. and yet. (hm donmmh cmlrm‘o- un-
thmg mun- tlmn the South is onlitlml to
unrlor njudicial communion of (he L'unuti-y
tuduu.

The first dam-Dd of the South is. that
the provinion of tho Con-titutiun requiring

'tbe returnof fugitive. fromll’bor aha" be
‘ faithfully executed. and that All State
Luvs which ctubaraur. conflict with, retard.
or oh-«truot the erlli‘t'fllit‘llfnert'nt of tho

'fuzitnc sine law shall he repealed. There:
in nothing unrenmnulile in this dcmnnd.—iTheSouth has a right to it; runaway nlnrec, !

madthe North has no right to protect themi from capture. 5
l The second demand of the South is in ref-
ierenoe to the territories. The Supreme
Court of the United Shite- hoving dicided:thnt slave. no property. nnd thst the citi-

lzenu of the Southern State- hnvo the right
3 to take such property intothe common ter-I
ritorieo md hold it there until excluded byitho Authority of n Stoto Comtitution. the}

.Southern Stutu, interested in Blue proper-
! ty. Ink thnt this decieionbe mmctod and en-
, forced u all other decision: of the Supreme
itlourt are respected nnd enforced. This in.
; the sum and substance of their demands. i' But, for the purpose of reconciling dith-icultiu, the Southern States new loyal to
g the Union. proposeto yield the right to take.
ithcir property into 3 portion at“ the com-
‘mon territory. provided their right to the
lremninder is recognized. This in nut-Aton-
‘l tially the otfer nmdo by the Crittendou res-
olutions. They involve conceaionu on both
ritlvs. The South enncmlca a portion of |

{what the b‘uyremo (‘ourt has determined.
lto be their right. The North yields its pro-'

I tension: to excludeslavery south of 36° 30’.
Iwhich supreme judicial authority has timid-I
ed it has no right to do. And yet, the lkn:puhlimm grumble at this proposition: us if:
'it sought to extort enormous conceaionn
I from film. The concouiona are princiyally ithe other wan—Patric! d' l'nion. {
I ...

_' _
- . .... ._ ..

.’— i
i a The Virginia election, on Monday

; hut, rmultml in the election ofn large tna-‘
'jority of"l7nion” men. l‘lx-Gm’. Wi-m is
othvd. John Minor llottn in tlcl'vntml.-

. The Ropulilimm of the North, who are
firing gum in huuor of the But‘t't‘st‘ of Hip

‘ “ Union" party in Virginia. have, beyond it
doubt, muted their powder. which they
should have prwert‘etl fur purines of ('N'P-

cinn, if they really intvml to inaugurate a
civil war. 'l'hn ltichnintul Whig. of Thun-

‘duy. u Imm: l’ninn paper—not u nnrthvni.
- Republican. Chimgo-plntfimu l'uiun putu'r,‘
'howm'q-r—in giving: in list of tho member-A
elm-t. an fur us nwrtuinod, remarks. i

l “We rvfrziin {mummy vim-‘ifimtinn n‘ftho
imeinhers elm-l in the following lint—ombu-
.cing moi-v than lnilfnftlu- cmn-c-ntiun—hut
'mny rt-niurk that, pml‘u‘uly. ninwtvntlw of
tin-m (iinliully :ipprm‘o- «it“lw :t'uul rjnrl to

‘N‘Nlurt‘ the Uninn nnd the nuntimtmn. in
the spirit in which they were whililishmlby
tho fallit-isul then-public} now pmgnwing
nt \leiillflluit. Unconditional ‘uniuui-t”
and extremists on the other ~ich-. will run-

.ntitutc \‘t‘l)' until] proportions oftlic Cun-
u‘ntiun." l

1 Tim ltie-hnmnul Enquirnr nho mya: .
‘ “ Tim yL-(‘rA-intiihti Inf :4. the um‘nml-I'O-
mising. unconditional snows-ionic“, will
nnle-r nlmut thirty—tho n-nmining tll'lth
gnu-s are nwu who will promptly adopt it

aocosaiun ordinance when ratidiod that
proper gunhtlfllt‘!‘ mnnot tuul will not lw

'gchu in the lirmcnt l'nion. 'l‘hcromliti- n
' upon which the mnrbntion will mum nt for
i Virginia to remain in the l'ninu Will he the
«adoption of such guaranties u will. M’Htl‘c
‘ her rights. and (may lurk Mr arm/ml Nam.—
‘ While Virginia cannot remain in the Union ‘
without the “waded Stutn. she will. boron-
wceding. exhaust evory effort to bring hawk

:sccodml .\‘t-tu upon pmpvr mantle-o hf
theirrights. ' ‘ ‘ Ninoteomtweutieljul
of the tlrlqtntou alert to that-(lnvention will

inquiru equality and May in the Union. or.
'spek imlc renting“; out ofit. Not ten un~* mnditimm'l Unionist: have been electc-d.— ‘
‘The term 'l‘niou.’ by which the delegates
elect are dt'hlflnllh‘tl, in onlonhted to convey ;

‘ a very Pl'finlooll" llullfwiouof the charactertor the convantion.
_ .‘ ~i “ More dun martini-«h- of the convention

J are mictnnts, who are mtnined from ulro—-
wing innnnliute and unconditional mis-
tance IN a denim to unite the whole [imple‘

.0! Virginia. Some of them gentlemen are ‘
,desipnated :5 Union. boo-me elected orcr‘.gentleuu-n who «lain immediate dinminn.
without nny ofi‘ort at mljmtmont. The lab-

~n£ubuim huro mot with n doth-t. lllflllnl and
’orerwhalming in Virginit. Ruistnnco has

, triumphed in Virginia : Ind unless a speedy ;
. adjustment. is eil‘ectod. and the weeding
States induced to return. Virginiunill ntriko
In efi'ectual blow lu-t‘urc the 4th of Matrix."l The Richmond Dispatch takes a similar
riot of the l't‘rulf. .

~Are the Democracy Ready for Wu?
“'9doubt. it. Black Rephblimtmmuy howl

“ trnitor" owr this as much Ila tlmy l-lmuv,
It. is thny who are the “traiton,” Thpy
have mined the (wuutry and diunlvetl thr-
Uninn. nml now they Mk the I)ontt~('h|ts (I)

fight their battles, Alwnyw. heretofore. it.-
enemies in every war in which the coun-
try has been engn ed. they are now
agnin the enemies of the country in clamor-
ing for war. It ic the fin! war they llrn'u
ever approved of. and if this was A wnr {m-
the mnuntenuwa of the honor or the rights
of the country. they would dvno‘unre it as
heartily u is their want in such can-es.—
llowcver much others may rejoice over the
grouped. of itnbruing their lmntls in the

100 d of their brethren. wear-o not ready
and we never will be ready in «uch A mute
NI thus. to Join nn im'ndmg army spins:
thaw who hurt! done us no wrong. and
whose only crime in a demand for their
rightm—(r'rreuburg Ikmorral.

“\Ve believe flu“ nine out of Mn of the
citiwna of .\dnnw county. and we think of
Pvnmflunia. am {or a. fair Ind honorable
com promiae. ' '——A'rn Iinll.

”Right, Mr. Sentinel, the Abolition mm
of the Star to the contrary notwithstanding.

The National Holt] Poim.—lt in stated that
Dr. Geo. Seymour, Litchfleld, CL, died on
the 29th ult. from the effects of the Nation-
d Hotel disease at. Wuhington. caulk-loud
nearly four year! since.

”We believe it ‘u the duty of very good
citizen to lend his influence tobog] together
our glnriom Uxu'm; and we would regret
to see my{tea or iudividual Aiding to make
the breach wider."anl.
3‘“Hit 'em ag’in 1"

“\Vhy will ygu lufl'er! Dynpep-iuis t
brief. but oompmhemivo tam {at the nu-
merous diuues which afoot. the “match,
liver. 3nd in bet. the whola uyltem. Un-
til Dr. Green. «ii-covered the Oxygondod
Bitten, media; Idonoo Ind exhausted it»
neHln min attempt- to an]! thin diuuc.

ERE

nu ma: 00mm ( s: ”‘3l 911On Hand” lat, in response to the call. ‘ £lll5,
of Virginia, the delegnles npptfilted from _ ”fuzz—m ~

‘J
.

‘ _

I number oftho free “ad slave sates mm- "531) L'P—PAY l‘p __“' A V:

MM in “'uhington dc to'mnou au- '

u .'
° "whim“"

..

, , and, sad urn-I Inppeal to nulucrlben.and
Q” o: the country. The "\ ugly."-Purp- “WkMQ‘y. Many am indebted
:3" unalldfgikih mznvonmn out; go at for Mind it La time 11m. should

a . u n Ilovb volu- ' n '-

tioni ”fl; ‘l‘: " “J was firm; 36"th If our fnends in
\VIP 6‘ ’y 3d!“'°° nthtum armat- mm but When they would seemrmu it is he e ibernte )inion o .

_

' . « . -
(he (h-nenl Amembly of \‘xgrinizumt un- ho“ unJusU) they ha)“: (halt "uh “5' Al'
10“ the unlmpl’)’ controwrs)’ 'hivh m-w though to “,6" one tl9 Immunt may “PP“!
;lividvs {the States of this mnfmloruvy dmll =lnnll, nnll httle ““54" “"v .Vf‘t when hun<
w satin actorilv l'ut i, l ll' ‘

w
the Union is i'netEthglem; ‘id‘ 11‘}: [(33-2315 .drlm«l::3nlll3lmwafiilzlc‘rghelylwmud make
Aw-mbly. rel-resenting the wi-th nf tln- a In)

. i) u
ou ‘- be of great,

people of the L’omnmwealth, is dr‘siroui of 1’09"!“ mus m t me hard “met" Sub-

amxloying every muoxmble means to nn-rt “Vibe" m “"3 “mm"? mu 801111 us one,
30mg: Agilanuty, and dotcrmim-d (0 make two or three yegm‘ gulmcription by mail
a a No restore the Union and the ' woe will

.. V I
(wlutitulinn. in the a \irit in which [boy

and :1 ahjfitbe “Nb; :o‘rwm-dul. Let 1:3
m-rn «Inblinhod by 1110 fathers of lb:- re- see w 0 rs 0 respond to flu”
public. Thereforo— v call.

_...
”.-..-.“

R_- _...
_ -

1:. J)/l'ftl, That on behalfot' the common? I)EEDS—Commoll,(xingleand gums“.
weulth at; \‘irfiinlmlan ini'itntiioii‘i‘l llt‘xn‘l'y knowledgment.) Adniinistrntors' Execuvl-xtentl tn nl sue) States, Wwt 10)“ n m'e- , ,'

holding or nonalnveholdtng, u are willing ' ”a, pd Aft-mm”. with the’ Will
to llllllt‘ with Virginia in an earnest effort Annexed, Pl’mtfidfin ht clans paper. can
tontlju-tt the present. unhnppy controversies always be lad _.. the Compiler ofice. Also,
in tlm spirit in n'hichltho constitutionl was Attorneys',Jmtices’lndolnstablm' Blanks,originally formed. an ootuistcnt ywi I itl . .
principles, so u to afford the people of the 0! allkind? ' Common Md JudsmentBonds
alareholding States Adequate gunnmtees {or Ind 8610 he“! ~

the security of theirrights. to up noint com-‘ . '
"‘ ~75”,

,

niiasioncrs, to meet, on the 4th «lay of l-‘eh-I I)}.I.RG.\T£B'I:OB'S:TEt 03‘ I&me
rmry next. in the city of Washington.nim— «The Democratic ' mmtttcc of Adams ‘
ilnr commissioners nppointul by Virginia. county met at “ ILL! llotel,ln this plum,
1" confidt‘rm‘nii if practicable, 33700 “PO“ on Saturday lut. JAI‘OIJBntxxunorrin thesome suitn a juatmeut. . - I T _ .

~
.

It‘flloll‘fll, That five commissioner: be up- , Sanger: Tactile)!J atfn"'s“:“"";fl’l’°lu‘painted by the General Assembly. whose (lu- . * “'l' '_'
‘ - u ““3 c 060“ As

ty it shall be to repair to the city of Wuh- one of the Sonnet-11l Ikelegutes for th'u dis.
inguinal! the day dflimtfid in "10 ff‘fl‘b’o‘ trict. and Jodi"! L. Sun“, Es'q., Dr. 1)_ s.in; moo ntion, to meet me commissioners . Pzrnx "fl ClpLFltznlnu-x Dluu. R )ru may be appointed by my of the States.’ ',

.
‘

‘3l 0-

iu nl‘t‘ortlunt‘e with the foregoing muolutinn. l acntntira‘Pfilt‘gltitfllf Tim}: EBYIVCIIthn.Rho/mi. Tlint if uid commissioners, If- h nummusbt 1
_

tcr full nndfi-eeconferenoe, shall agree uponl m8:! t ' tllm “futual Fire PM
any plan of udjngtmont requiring unu-ml- toctmn ‘9-3' 0'? "5

.

‘l’ or January,
Inc-nu of the federal constitution». for the elected the following Ducctorn, for the
further security of the rights of the pcoplo i present year:
of the slmeho ding States, they may be rc-i Jame D. Newman. Mountjmv; me Fqufihd '0 communicate ”'8 ”'olde Miller. Mountplmout: Btu-net Myers. .\ie—-‘n'fimlm‘m" '0 Confess. ‘°" ”‘° 1;“"m' 'lf Imllon : Tnhiu Boyer. Burkhurt w'm. John”Mm; ““3 “me "1 mm“ by "“9 1‘3"!- Eichnlh. William s. llmniltnn, mm JacobMoon mg to ”1,9 film“ of the constitution, ~M'isler. Butler: Peter Slmll. John Throne,to the several btntes {orratificntinn. | Benjamin Den-dorm and George T oneBrno/ml. That If aid-commissioners cnn- Franklin bf 1

not agree on web ndjustmentr-or. if ngrco- ‘
’

.

) _lngJ'nngrm shall refuse to submitt’or mti. 0" ”"3 2‘l {ML “0 Board organized my

ficntinn I-nch amendmentl u may be pro- follomn ‘l’resident. Bonyuuin lu-anlurfi':
"MT—then the commissioners ofthisState Vice President, Wm. 9. Hamilton; Secre-lhdlhlmmfllnlgdy o?thcute the remit tnry, Jacob Eicholtz: 'l'renrtumr, George0t e exec“ we _0 111 commonwm i. .

-

.

.

. .
‘

n _ .
1.. be Ind by him laid before the Convontion '1 '"Of‘e; Execum‘f 0"""mw- “ Illuun b-
ot“ the people of Virginia and the General llunnlton. Jacob \\ mler and John Throne.
Am-mhly.

f I f
'l‘ho Executive (‘mnmittve meets oi) the

1"""[""I- Th“ copim o tle ongoing "'9‘ first Saturdn of eve 1 nth ttl .
.olutions be forthwith telegraphed to the tar _.u ottice ’in Min-1131.113”; a “ muc‘

cxccutivm of the several States.
.

, l
_

’_ o" »_
_.-'llm_ Logixtlngirct “:10 page? trt-vrolutuftrptE 3'!“ ““10 of Mocks belonging to theacct-punt: t m ‘nt en en rel-o u mm, m | | _ _

the amendment extending its provisinm to
fin“of JOh" “wopt, 1100003431, ”f "“310"r,

crmy To-rritury liereuftePto be ““l“lr“‘l- as n ft-w dnys ago, the nliures of stock in the
u twin of compromise meptable to the peo- Bank of Gettysburg Wore «old ut 3621 50 per
M“ 01' Virginia. s-ler—[lfll‘ value $3O. This sllen the 9x-Ilun. S. C. Wright, of Ohio. wan liu . . . . . .

”tompomry chairman. The t'om'cntion u“ (:dhnt credit of our lmtitution. laden
mlvcd to sit with cloned doors. Nuglc \\u\ the purchmvr.

Tl L~u.w.-lt. wu- resolved tomntimw the
Hnim sew-inn widx closed doors, exvluding‘
both the press and the liublic. ‘
1

Player was ofl'vred by the Rev. Mr. Gur-
ey.
Severn] additional delegatiom. including

flux-e from New York. were pm-vnt.
Tho mmmittuo on ponnmwnt nrgnnim-

(ion rcporhul the name of Ex-l‘n-sident Ty-
lcr lb preeidt-nt. ',

Mr. 'l‘ylermn being conducted to Kim x-lmir. '
nddrn-wl 11w oonforencc at nome- length.
and took ground. it is reported. that run-5
m-ssiuns from the North to llu- .\‘nulh. won“
ulnnlutr-ly l)(‘(‘w&*ll'_\'. He further Lh-vlurtzul~that immediate action on the purl of the
conforvnce \mn Nquiml. in View of the
lhwnta-ning dangers to the country. 3 ml in-
v-ukml mnm'rt. conception; nnll lmrnxnny In
all flu-ir important delflnemtiruni. ',

Tlu- noun-min" rcmnint-d in sum-t sex-lion
nbont 1m) hours, and then adjourned until
tu-Jnnrrnw. T

\\':uxzsn.u'.—Mr. Swlden, of \'n.. urged
that the (.'unl'en-nce [iroceul at onm tn the
mnuidemtiou of the huninesu for-which they
hml ennvened. and proposed to take up for,("lIIIE‘Nk-r-fllfl" the Crittcnden Pv-nlutinnfl.—v
This was opposvd hy sen-ml llepuhlicnni
and after debate the nubject was poutyoned
until next day.

A nuxulbr of Republican members of tin-
.\H-w Jorfiy Leginnluturc. and others of the
Nuno party. are here urging their represen-‘
tntiva not to ugree to any compromiw
which would compromise the principles of
the party. ITul'uo.u'.——The oomm'naioneru to the
Penn! Umfomnco 'd a Visit to Pmidpnt
lku-huwm. with wlirm thet spent nu hour
in friendly conversation. Thor were inres-I
uinn but a short. time. and took no action, .
u the lamina:- committee were not ready;
to report. This Committee Ina nppoiltted‘
on ‘“ cdnesdny. on the motion of ext-Sorre-
tury Guthrie, of Kentucky. It consists of
one member from each State repuwmtpd.
Ind are instructed toreport some plan like-
ly to lend to an adjustment, ‘

—~ - —-—aooo>-—o-p-—-r - 1
“ Thirty-si; Thirty." g

The reader who is curinmto know exact“
ly where runs this oft-mentioned line, will
get a clen- idea of it. by taking the map nfld
tncing it It! follows: It commences at the
point on the Atlantic (rout whom the diri~‘
(lingline between Virginia and North ('nro—-
linn commences; along the line dividing
those States: along the line between Ten-
nmuee tmd Krntucky; alongthelinelx-tween
the States of Miuouri and Arknnuns : thence
through the Territory ofthc Cherokee Nam,
tinn. throut'h New Mexico, striking the
Pattern boundary of the State ofl'ulifnrnin
n short di<tance south ofthe middle. striking
the “with n “hm-t disunoe south of Monte,
rny buy. (In the south of that line there
an: nlmut 300,000 square miles of territory,
including Indian rwnatinnc, while on
the north there are about 1,300,!!!” square
milm, I

Yet thin in the compromise, in regard to
the Territories. which the Rafi-llmbficans in
Congress have steadily oppm .

... ...m —-—-o o ....T_,.__.
T/.c I'nich Slam Smalorfrom Nap York.—

A Inner from New Y R sou-s:
The nomination can Harri-q M United

States Senator in Mr. Sewml'n plnce, by
the Regublicui caucus, u Albany, is s lor-
rililo imppointment lo Horace Greeley
Ind his friends, and the diuppointment
finds free and nudibla expremon. It was
supposed tlnt it. was rho desire of tho Prev-i-
-dem elect to hnve his political friends in the
lmgiulsture make Mr. Greeley Senator. in
nelmowlcd men: of Mr. (L's services on be-
hnlf ol' Mniinooln u Chiam. but the Wood
influence, aided by that portion of ”)0
Republican party who are in favor of mn-
ciliation and compromise. mnipd (he day.
Mr. Greeley led on several ballots, and was
kindly defeated by the friends ofall other
candid.” uniting on Judilluris.Judfie Harris, who mny considered an
virtunl y elected to succeed Mr. Seward, wen
u couch-five whig before the fonmtion of
the Republjotn party. md entertain» con-
ciliatory views.

fi-Tlmrc-mm a anh-rful excitement at
“humor 1: {wt days ngzo, about a box of
unukcts Which had been dvlivvrcd M, ch-
{orson station. on the line of the rzgilrmul.
and all mrts of stories were soon nflnnt.—
'J'lm exciu‘mvnt got tm-m‘h a pitch. that the
box mu: nponcd. and it was discmn-rod that
tlu- horrible tlentll-déading mkactu m-re
only—County Maps!

sSnukos, like mr-u. urn mumtimcs (10-,
(viral by the “ liigni uf the timui.” There
was a wry mild and pleasant day last mnnth
(the l'Jllt.) and a large black make. foolish-
ly imagining that upring had arrived, come
out of his winter quarters on lln-furmof
Mr. anmnnn Smnrtz, 'oannowagotownship.
but he soon found liiu mistake, as a non of
Mr. Swnrtz quickly d.-.~pntuhml him. lle
mu upwu-ds offiw _fm in length, and an
ugly cnstomer.—-&-ulinrl.
fichhave received the tint number of

a weekly paper. entitled the “ llnnon-r
(‘ltizen." just started at Hanover, by I". M.
ILu'nuuas, 1'1“}. The paper is printed on
new type, presents a very neat. an-nmnce.
and di-phys comideruhle ability in its
editorial department. It I mlmcntm the
principle» or the Democratic party. which
the editor very properly My». “are those
best calculated to promote the happiness of
the people. preserve theunion of the States,
and tmnsmit our governmental blessings
down, unimpaired. to the Imm murky."

Tum Scr.-zn'nn.—Advicos from Gnlveutnn
to the5m have been received. The ordi-
nance of meswion mm passed on the lst,
there being only 7 negative votes; It is to
1:0 nubmiltul to the vote of the people on
the 23d. and if ndnph-d is to go into efl’eot
on the 2d of March. Goncral Houston ro-
cognizes the convention called by the peo-
ple. (1001111! his ulachmeu: to the South,
Ind expresses a desire to join I southern
mufedchwy. and if one i:- 6nt formed, hopes
Texas will form I republic. The secession
new: mused grant excitement in Northern
Texas.

A’orlh (hm/(”mn—Raieigh, Feb. (in—The
military bill [ml the Home to—dny. It
provides for arming the volunteers, and
thoroughly reorganizing the militia.—
Stmugor hopes are now entertained hero of
a settlement of federal difficulties. and con-
servative mowtre more confident, but
everybody in {o‘r a. full and final settlement
or separation.

Q‘There in a bill before the Legislature
making it unlawful for any one to practice
medicine without having graduated orbeen
licensed by some chartered institution. un-

def a penalty ofSOO—onc—W to go to the
informer.

fin is stated that from the free States
alonepCtiLioxu containing the names of 11cm
Audra! demand (items have been meiv. .

in both Houses of Congress, urging an ar-
rangement on the basis of Mr. Crittenden's
resolutions. What is the response! “Stand
firm!” “.\‘ocompromiseo—nocoqceesiom!”

fim. Sun», on of ‘he most promi-
nent. laden of the Bapublicnn party. and
who is to be Lincoln? Recretsry of sum,
nyu "fiat the question 0! ehvery is not
now Men into account. We are tonave
the Union first, and will then are All that
is woflh string."

The Star says—"no acriflce of honor or
prbmplt .’"

I=l

fiThe Legislature of Munichusetts has
appropriated $lOO,OOO to equip and fit out
volumeers, showing more alactity than was
displayed during this Maxim war, and 8

great deal more thin in the vmr of‘lBl2,
when her State authorities took ground
Wu 1116 country. lad thus worded “aid
tad comfort" to EnghncL

3““Known in New lump-hire, on
Wednesday. the thermometer indicated 32
degrees below zero. Snow deep.

8"“ in confidently asserted that the
present Legishtnre will raped theTonnage

win the U. 8. Sen-Ce, on Monday,
Hon-I. Slide“ and Bur-min, the Louixhxn
Senator-u, mnouncod tie location of, their
Stun. And withdnw'fidm the‘Sende. Hr.
grim Muted tn Mun; Well

UM

we bill to mn’ the sum has been
killed in the Home. Sensible! ,

mt. anentine'a Dny—Thunday next,
1\ WW ‘ ’
A wise mm will 5301* well}! bk n‘dgb

bor, lovehis wife, an [my fox-1m newspaper.

I ,e,ar 0 a ells

.A Inge and enthuoiufie‘pmnoontie
meefing was held at flu: farm homey! Xajor”en “'0", in Hamilton twmhip. 0nTuesly evening, Jun. 22d. ' 4 ‘ '

Frail/I'M, '

mm}; “mm WOLF. ~
I’ir‘ Ilrtmltlrnl‘, V ....George Fliokinger, Frederick Wolf,George Becker, Gmrgc Dnvk.’ '

Wilflam Young, Samuel Usher,Jacob Sourbccr, David Null. -
Lumen“: Duster, Andrew hiker. ‘
Henry Lawrence. Edward Sourlmcr.

&fltfl;r;rl, IfSamuel Brown, . 09m :h “'0 .dumb Hull, Wullilngtmm’

Feminine: 0n Rtwalxtionm— Frederick “'0",Gmrge Davin, Jacob Sonrbw'r, WilliamYoung, Samuel Hunt-r, David S. l’efli‘r.Ruaolicd. 'l‘lut we this night renew our al~lagiauce to the Government of me UnhedStates. and pledge our live: mu! mull-edhonor in maintaining tliu conntitution, i‘n-violntc, as “e received it from the hands ofits illustrious framers.
Raolt'cd, That We lmld the Republicanleaders responsible before high heM'cn hntlthe world for disaolving the Ar‘eriuun' L'-nion. That by their unceaaing and unre-lenting mumle aguinst the pm 19 of theSouth, they are nbout to lunge t‘hirty mil-lions of people into n civifwar.
Remit-rd, That we chorixh the most frii-ml.1y feelings toward our brethren of thnriimh,and are not insensihle ot‘tho nanny grlnmuswrongs perpetrated against their local in-stitutions. by the people of our motion ofthe country. That: we «hall do I" in ourpower, by word and deed. text-store untothem theirjust and emml rights under thoconstitution. Sofar as our State inmncenved, we hope in the intelligence of our (lun-

ernl Assembly that the many petitions
flowing in upon them from nll party: of theState. will force upon them the plain msce'ssity ofrcmovingall laws from our stututehooks in conflict with the con-Ititntion, nnd
to enact others permitting South-m. men topus to and fro with thelrproporty.

Remit-ml, That we are sturnly oppmod tothe coercion of any Southern State by tlw
federal government, as it would. in our
opinion, rra‘i nimte us into“ WM and blood—-shed. mu in the end would ruin both uidm
of the country. That if Mr. Lincoln.”-
teippt‘a to subjugate the Southern peopleby
force of anus, we shall regard it u mum-st-

n denign, (under the control of Aboli-honists.) to demolish the institution ofblm'L-ry by civil war and imurrection.
lawn/ml. That the muthem people inter-

pret the Constitution as we dun-ml are but
contending for their rights g‘unmtkwlv tn
them under it. That. it is nut dutyto com-
promise, mm-ilinto, and forbear- with "thoSouth, and mnmwncetltewnrk ofre-luniliug.instead of fanning the flmntf. by threats of
“subjugation,” " hanging,“ “mu-thorn pow~
er." &c. '.

Bran/red. That we up mve of tho fox-Item‘-ing spirit of our mneh-Lhwed I’rcxidem in
this hour oftmuhle, nml believe that when
the but and exoitmuvnt will have puml
away, it wili be considered by fiery Inn-r
of peace and order m: the cmwning «M of
his 1011;: and useful life. nndhislury will tellupon it: page: that civil war and bloodshedm-vor mniu from tlm hands of the Nth
Pruuidmt of the United States. Jamel
Buchanan. 1

:6 @lllO Southern ('bngrcsu, at Mom.
*gnfnury. .\lnlmmn. has adopted the Cum-ti-
! tutiun nf thn United States, with free trade
and divert taxation.

~-- _--o- ~---—~-

W Lo-nt will ln-gin on chne~dny nut
and cominuc funy duym.

MARRIED.
On the 22d ML, at. me Ev.Lmllcruu I‘unnn-

age. Litllmtuwn. by the Rev. 5. 111-11L)". Mr.
UI‘IZHKLUI RIDDLE Uf.\dnmmuuhty.lu .\lini
SARAH .\. C., only daughter of Isaac Work-J,
Em , of York conmy.

Uu the 7th inn... I»; the Row. J. KIN", Ir.
GEORGE W. KLEFAL’VER to Mini SUSASBHS
KLEI'X'ER, bulb ofFrnuklin township.

On the TM ML, iu l’ctcrzburg, (Y. 8..) h]
the Rev. )lr. Scihcrl, .\lr. SAMUEL CUUIJ’ZY tu
Miss ELIZAHE'IU STEVESI'L—Imth at this
county.

At ('hicnuo, on the Hun “1t... by tlw RM.
Rum-rt H. ('lnrkmn, J. THURS}: (ILARKSUN,
Rah (lormerly of Gettysburg) to Mi:- ANNA.
8., daughter oftlw late John High, Jr.—nll of
Chicago.

At San Frnm-isco, California. on the uh 0!
October In“. Mr FRANCIS CUUK In N".
JI'LIA RUTHHAFFF, formerly of Gen) rblrg.

0n the 2'34] um, by Ihr Ben. L. Gerhurd. Ir.
DAVID J. A‘ MELUUILV to Miss SARAH BES-
UHIR. both 01' Adam! county.

Un Tm'ndu)’ but, by Inca Robina-on. finch
M. Fnirficld, Mr. WILLIAH SASDERS to )hu
LL'UIS DA SINGLEY. '

IP ofr Ll} e_.ol
0n the 7th inn" in Uxturd township, In.

MARY MARSHALL,“Revolutionary monmry,
lgetl about 94 yen". May she "at in peare)

0n the lid 3nd,, in ankhn wwnlhlp. Mn.
HARRIET, consort of Mr. Levi Pitur, Aged 37
year: I} momlu and H dun.

On the sth of October last, CHARLOTTE
Sul'lllA,‘ dung] ur of Ephraim :nd Marin
Moritz. aged 8 yenrs 10 months Ind 4 any. ‘

0n the 4th inst», In Stub-n township. MI.
ADA)! YEMH’, :Ing In years 9 months and
18 dnyl.
'ln iimmilshnrg, Md., 0!: the nth ofhnuary,.

GEORGE, son of Samuel and liar] Plant, aged
1 van Ind 8 months.
'in Union county, onto, on the mt. m, of

dlptbcrin, FLORENCE ,UIAXDA, Igcd 4ynn
1101133 tiny": and on the l‘Jlh. of lhe lame db-
euu, CATHARISF. HHZAHET—h. aged :- ,mu
~childrcn of S. W. H. and IL Durbonw, for-
merly ofAduml county. Bu.

At Cnrlialo. on Friday week, of consumption,
Mrs. SARAH GIBSON. rclivt of the hue Chic-l
Justice Ui' nun, aged '7O years.

On the 301.11 ofJuuunry lint, JOHN ANDER-
SUN, son of Wm. L. and Jane ’l‘. Bluebut, 1:301!
24 dnyl.

0n the sth inst., in this Ince,3[n. HAXNA"
MARY, wife of Mr. J. ; Hullebnugh, and
daughter of )Ir. Jacob Cnlp, aged 30 your: 1
month and 3 days.
“ .\s the bird to its sheltering nest,

When the storm on the hill: is abroad,
80 herspirit hath flowu from this worldofunrefl,

To repow on the bosom of God."
l‘nmmunicflrll.

On the 31:: ofJnnnnry. PETER FRANKLIN,
son of John W. and .\lnry .\nu Clapper, uged 2
year: 1 month and 2!} (.1355.

LB3; the nod lightly
ref llii breast;

Calm be his alumbers,
Peaceful 11in rest;

Beautiful, lovely,
He was but. gu‘cn“

A fair bud on “n.6,
To blossom in Heaven.

hat of
EMAINING in theR Feb. n, 1861.

Aumon Charles“
Anthony W.l). :
Brown Mrs. Mn; 3 3
Bart: Wm. A. ‘

Bowen A. J.
Baker )liu Hufie‘ ‘

Brook 31in Claie ‘
Bonn Geo! e 1
Bnily 8111112111 ‘
Bl“ Xian Maggi:Bug, In. label.
Bare Sank
name, June- C.
Bun Min Anna flu]
Csrey Andnt
Cancun J. a.
B‘ulon Mn. Paul!!!
Epley Peter -
Geky} N. C. 3-
Graham lluSnub
Gum Rev. Geo.
Koo"! some!
Bonn“ John
a." J. B. : ‘
K01)" Wu. 1
”Upper Win. .-

Lgmpo Bar.

. P r ‘- u"[balm-If-

Letters
Punt Ofllce, Gettysburg,

[Little In. MAI-guru 3
Lane Timothy
Miller In. Ann I.
.\lcEvnry T. A. -

Munin John
.\lcDonud Jackson
Slay 31:? W. -

ickuy .
_ ,

.

dining Andrew ‘

Bun Aloxude:
Beck )lu:
Reid Jno. W.
= nu Stu-Ht}
towns Dsnd

! - hnfl'er v.
,Slnriver liuIn}?An!
Spanglcr Polar
ISpnnglet John ’Somme:Heb-uh
Vl‘oot. Inch f
WiderJon!!!“[Wowmt I '.

,-

Wolf Du“ -- ‘v
.

I Gum- w.
lmiaYWW
W80”.
now; ~ 45.x, .


